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Abstract 
         Atenolol is one of beta-adrenergic receptor blocking agent. It is widely used for the treatment of 

hypertension as a selective antihypertensive drug. But long term usage of atenolol may cause one of the 

cardiovascular diseases like myocardial infarction. To prove the relationship between atenolol and 

cardiovascular disease, measurement of creatinekinase-MB as a diagnostic indicator in early and long 

term usage of this drug by hypertensive patients is recommended.  A comparative study was conducted 

in Al-Yarmouk Teaching Hospital–Emergency Department- on 30 hypertensive patients using atenolol. 

They were divided into (2) groups A and B according to the duration of the drug usage. Group A- (15) 

patients with a mean age (56+6) years. They used atenolol for a period of (1-5) years. Group B- also 

(15) patients with mean age (60+6) years. They used atenolol for (6-20) years. Both groups were with 

nearly the same number of males and females. All subjects of the study groups were screened to 

exclude evidence of hyper or hypothyroidism, diabetes and chronic renal failure. Venous blood 

samples were taken in first 8 hours after onset symptoms of cardiac attack from each patients and the 

levels of creatine kinase-MB were estimated and compared between the (2) groups. There is a 

significant correlation between levels of serum creatine kinase-MB of group A and group B (P<0.05). 

Atenolol causes increased level of serum CK-MB and this increase was directly proportional to the 

duration of the drug usage. CK-MB is one of cardiac markers that released from heart muscle when it is 

damaged as a result of myocardial infraction. So, atenolol has a significant correlation with 

development of myocardial diseases.  
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: الخلاصة  
التُنىرمُن هى واحد  مدن موعى دلأ ايةوَدلأ التدٍ علعدغ   دً ق دت مظدت، وه  ُتدخد وهدى َظدتع ف  مداغ واطدت ادٍ ملخلودلأ ارع دخ           

ظغػ ال ف ولهذا اإن هذا الل،خر ق  َصنف ك واء اختُخرٌ لت، ُغ ارع خ  ظغػ ال ف ولان اطتع اف هذا الل،خر   دً مد ي غىَدغ قد  َظد   

من امزاض الوهخس ال،  ٍ الى خئٍ. ولإث خه اللوقلأ  ُن  ،خر التُندىرمُن وممدزاض الوهدخس ال،  دٍ الى دخئٍ  ىاطدسلأ قُدخص  ح وث واح 

منشَم الازَخعُن كخَنُض ف ب كاخشدف عل ُ دٍ   دً العد ي ال،صدُز وال لُد  مطدتع اف هدذا الل،دخر لد ي مزظدً ارع دخ  ظدغػ الد فد ولهدذا 

( مزَعددخي َلددخنىن مددن ارع ددخ  ظددغػ الدد ف ٠٣  ددً   -قظددم السددىار  -ظتمدد ً الُزمددىت التل ُعددٍمجزَددد ةراطددلأ م،خرنددلأ حددخمه اددٍ م

وَظددتلع ىن عُنددىرمُن كلددوت وعددم ع،ظددُم هددلمء العزظددً ألددً موعددى تُن  م وب( وا،ددخي ألددً غددىل اتددزي اطددتلعخلهم لل،ددخر التُنددىرمُن. 

( طدنلأ ١-٥طدتلع ىا التُندىرمُن ل تدزي سمنُدلأ عزاوحدد  دُن  ( طدنلأ وا٥+١٥( مزَعدخيد ملد ل م عدخرهم  ٥١العوعى لأ  م( وعتألف مدن  

( طدنلأ. ٠٣-٥( طنلأ اطدتلع ىا التُندىرمُن لعد ي عزاوحدد  دُن  ٥+٥٣( مزَعخيد مل ل م عخرهم  ٥١والعوعى لأ  ب( وعتألف مَعخي من  

ز مصدخ ُن  دأمزاض الغد ي ال رقُدلأ كو العوعى تُن ع،زَ خي ععم ن ض الل ة من كو الونظُند وكغ العزظً العمدعىلُن  هدذا ال راطدلأ قُد

وم   اء الظازٌ مو  وش الا ُلأ العشمن. عم مخذ  ُنخه من ةف كدغ مدزَط خدول الظدخ خه اليعخنُدلأ ايولدً  لد  رهدىر م دزاض ايسمدلأ 

َنُض ف ب ادٍ ال،  ُلأ ل،ُخص مظتىي منشَم الازَخعُن كخَنُض ف ب وععدد م،خرندلأ النتدخئي  دُن العوعدى تُن. كدخن ملد ل ايندشَم كزَدخعُن كدخ

. ومدن خدول النتدخئي التدٍ عدم اللصدىل   ُهدخ  >P ٣٠٣١    مصىل ةف العوعى لأ  ب( م،خرندلأي  خلعوعى دلأ  م(  خلُدلأ و علنىَدلأ واظدللأ

ع ُن من  ،خر التُنىرمُن َلةٌ ألدً ارع دخ  وسَدخةي مظدتىي ايندشَم كزَدخعُن كدخَنُض ف ب وهدذا الشَدخةي عتنخطد  غزةَدخي مدت غدىل ال تدزي 

مطتلعخل التُنىرمُن و عدخ من هدذا ايندشَم ملشدز حُدىٌ خدخض يمدزاض الوهدخس ال،  دٍ الى دخئٍد لدذا ادإن  ،دخر التُندىرمُن لد  الشمنُلأ 

  وقلأ ملنىَلأ  ل وث ممزاض الوهخس ال،  ٍ الى خئٍ وخصىصخي احتمخء اللع لأ ال،  ُلأ. 

Introduction:  

         Atenolol is one of beta blockers acts by 

blocking beta receptors that are found in 

various parts of the body, and prevents the 

action of  nor-adrenaline and adrenaline
(1)

. 

Atenolol is rapidly absorbed from the gut. 

Blood level reached a peak concentration in (2-

3) hours
(2)

.  Metabolism of atenolol is minimal 

and almost the total absorbed drug (85-100)% 

is cleared via excretion in the urine in an 

unaltered manner
(3)

. Although atenolol is the 

drug of choice in different cardiovascular 

diseases as angina pectoris, hypertension, 

arrhythmias and in prevention of heart attack
(4)

. 

The prolong use of this drug as 

antihypertensive may show different side 

effect which may develop to symptoms of 

cardiovascular disease. Creatine Kinase-MB is 

one of the isoenzymes of creatine kinase which 

is mostly found in the heart. I measured 

creatine kinase-MB as an important biological 

marker, when it appears in abnormal 

level>10u/L in serum.  

 
# 
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This means that there is a myocardial injury. 

CK-MB shows increases above normal in a 

person's blood test about four to six hours after 

the start of a heart attack. It reaches its peak 

level in about 18 hours and returns to normal 

in 24 to 36 hours
(5)

. CK-MB is both a sensitive 

and specific marker for mycocardial infarction, 

most commonly used to confirm the existence 

of heart muscle damage.  

 
Materials and Method:  
         This comparative study was done in the 

Emergency Department in Al-Yarmouk 

Teaching Hospital on (30) hypertensive 

patients (48-68) years who received atenolol 

tablet 100mg as antihypertensive drug for a 

duration of (1-20) years. The patients were 

divided into (2) groups according to the 

duration of drug use:  

Group A: consists of (15) patients with a 

mean age (56+6), they used 

atenolol for a period of (1-5) 

years.  

Group B:    consists of also (15) patients with 

a mean age (60+6), they used 

atenolol for a period of (6-20) 

years. 

         Venous blood samples were obtained 

from each patient of both groups for measuring 

the level of CK-MB.  The method used for 

measuring CK-MB is Immunoinhibition Assay 

(RANDOX) in which an antibody is 

incorporated in the CK reagent. This antibody 

will bind to and inhibit the activity of the M 

subunit of CK-MB. This means that only the 

activity of the B subunit in serum is measured 
(6,7)

. The sample is serum, heparinized or 

EDTA plasma. Haemolysis interferes with the 

assay. Reagents are a mixture of CK-MB 

Buffer/Glucose (Imidazole Buffer, Glucose, 

Mg-Acetate and EDTA) with 

Enzymes/Coenzymes/Substrate/Antibody 

(ADP, AMP, Diadenosine pentaphosphate, 

NADP, HK, G-6-PDH, N-Acetylcysteine, 

Creatine Phosphate and Antibody to CK-M).  

A patient sample is added to the reagent 

mixture read the absorbance directly at 340nm 

(A1), the second reading is after five minutes 

exactly (A2).            A = A2 – A1  

A multiplied by 1651 (kit factor) gives the 

concentration of CK-MB in u/L.  This 

procedure is done at room temperature 25
o
C.  

 

Results:  
         After collection and categorization of 

data from the (30) patients included in the 

study, statistical analysis was done [table 1 and 

Fig.1] which revealed the following:  

1. The correlation between atenolol 

duration 1-5 years and  CK-MB (u/L) 

in patients included in the study  

             ( y = 2.4336x+2.5759, R
2 
= 0.236,       

             r=0.486, P=0.066 (Not significant)).  

2. The correlation between atenolol 

duration 6-20 years and  CK-MB 

(u/L) in patients included in the study 

(y= -0.3751x+24.188 ,  R
2
= 0.277,  

       r= -0.166, P= 0.553 (Not significant)).  

3. The correlation between atenolol 

duration (years) and  CK-MB (u/L) in 

total 30 patients included in the study 

(y=0.9507x+9.3164, R
2
=0.1757, 

r=0.419, P=0.021 (significant direct 

correlation) as shown in Fig. (2). 

 

 

Table(1) : The CK MB(u/L) concentration 

duration of use of atenolol in hypertensive 

included in the study 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure(1) : Correlation between time of 

atenolol usage and serum CK-MB 
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Figure(2) : The correlation between the 

duration of atenolol treatment (years) and  

CK-MB (u/L) in total 30 patients included 

in the study  

 

 

Discussion:  
 Atenolol is widely used all over the 

world for the treatment of hypertension. It is 

an efficient antihypertensive but it has many 

side effects which sometimes they might be 

serious. Enzymology is a diagnostic indicator 

for cardiovascular disease in hypertensive 

patients with atenolol treatment
(8)

. CK-MB, the 

primary indicator used to diagnose a heart 

attack because it exists in the highest amount 

in the heart helps in converting creatine to 

creatinine, a reaction that is necessary for 

metabolism and energy production. So, the 

level of CK-MB determines the effectiveness 

of antihypertension drug which provides a 

diagnostic clinical evidence
(8)

. Rise in the level 

of this enzyme (CK-MB) has been reported in 

hypertension with myocardial infarction 

patients
(9,10)

. Enzymes always have been 

identified as a specific and sensitive markers 

of both clinical and subclinical myocardial 

injury
(11)

. Therefore biological marker like 

CK-MB to quantify myocardial injury has 

been widely used in clinical practice. In 

cardiac muscle they are tightly bound to the 

contractile apparatus and therefore plasma 

concentrations is extremely low. With acute 

myocardial injury, there is release of CK-MB 

into the serum, the extent of the elevation in 

serum depends on the severity of the 

myocardial injury. And the entry of this 

enzyme in circulation depends upon the rate of 

passive diffusion of the enzyme from infarct 

myocardium cells
(12)

. One of the most reliable 

and commonly tested cardiac enzyme is CK-

MB which released specifically from injured 

heart muscle
(13)

.Increased serum levels of CK-

MB in hypertensive patients taking atenolol is 

directly proportional to the duration of the 

atenolol usage. Long exposure of cardiac 

muscle to atenolol leads to escape of CK-MB 

to circulation. The mechanism by which 

atenolol causes myocardial injury is not yet 

known and this may be due to cardiac muscle 

which becomes fatigue with prolonged 

exposure to atenolol causing it unable to 

contract efficiently and ending with failure
(14)

.  

 

Conclusion:  
         Atenolol should be used selectively and 

in acute urgent cases for different cardiac 

diseases. For hypertensive patients of long 

term usage checking should be followed 

continuously to make sure if any symptoms of 

cardiac injury appears and in such a case 

terminates using atenolol and other 

antihypertension drug should be described.  
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